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LESS; U. S. MAY AID

London Looks for American
Participation When Supremo

Council Meets

PREMIERS LIKELY TO AGREE

H" tlio Awiflntnl Prot.s
London, May 17. TrnMon over the

Polliih revolt In KllcMn hero
todny to linve pnooeil. ExrhnHRC of
views on the subject him been proceed-Ing- f

between London and PnrU. nnd
there Bccmed to be confidence thnt Prime
Minister Lloyd Oeorc and Premier Brl-nn- d

would rencb nn undcrstnndlnK when
they meet.

Tho possibility thnt the United Stue
wfll participate In the forthcoming

mcctlnc of the Allied Supremo Council,
prorlMonally scheduled for the week-en- d

in Boulogne or Oxtend to con-ide- r the
Upper Sileslnn question, is being

here in connection with the semi-

official announcement thnt the confer-
ence will be a plenary one.

British official circles are keenly In-

terested in the attitude nf the I'nited
States, in view of the American t'

announcement thnt It will be
represented in the various bodies con-

cerned in the settlement of the Treaty
of Versailles.

Paris. May 17. illy A P.I Presi-
dent Millcrnnd conferred on the Upper
Sileslnn question with Kin? Albert of
Belgium and members of the Krench nnd
Brlcian Minlsfles yeiterdav. a.s the
Matin. The nttltude Belclum nnd
France would take in cne Germany
would send troops Into I'pper Silesia
without authorization from the Allies
WtR discussed, the newspaper asserts,
and a complete ncrcemrnt was reached.

The French Cabinet met today under
the president of Ptem'er Brinnd to
consider the foreign political situation.
The nomination of Senator Charles as
.Tonnnrt, Allieil High Com-

missioner in Athens and later Kxtrnor-dinnr- y

Ambassador to the Vatican, as
French Amhivndnr to the liolv See
was submittrd by SI Brinnd to the '

ministry. Senator .Tonnnrt yesterdnv
. .... .i - -- i t.i...i i.i..Ugrei-l- l lo HO' Jin-- ! iiruvitit'il lll

term ollice should only be of short
aurauon.

Knttnwitz, I'pper Silesia. Slay 17.
(By A. P.) Adelbert Korfanty. leader
of the Polish insurgent movement in
TJnner Silesia, issued nn ultimatum to
the industrial interests in the district

to

sign

in

yesterday direr them sign n of ills, if not at con-dall- y

-- Silesinn paper cur- - trol levers, wns as
rency to relieve the money bnttlemeuts.
brought on by reftisnl the Or- - As a his tint to-
man Relehsbank to dav that he re-el- tion
000 the district hazards fnt in
miners' In

wns taken ' tors, while not Slice- -

.!.. !.!.- - .- 1- I.- - ' !r !. 1.. I.. .11 1 .'. . !..1..OI leurs mai woriviTs iiiiKiu in--

stroy C.ermnn the area, that
encouragement might be what
appeared to be the growing tendency
lAmn-- .l linlBl.(...Ia. ,,ami ,.... n.nt'flnt nna.uniiu ,....... ,.w
sible sabotage.

hlle awaiting. .
a reply tn the ulti.

Korfanty Is strengthening the
forces, adding to them from all

available sources in interior and
leaving only sentinels to cnrrlson the
towns which are secured against a pos-
sible German movement by
reason of their distance from the
"front."

Bvtclal Crltc Dispatch ''cpvriont. mil
Paris, SIny 17. French official circles

refuse to comment on charges
Paris regarding fraternization between
French troops nnd Knrfanty's rebels,
nnd encouragement was given
Ocneral Lerond to insurgents.

However, events of the Inst few days.
Mich as Prcmlqr Briand's utterances
and comments Ht Quni d'Orsay. seem tx

show French ore heartily in sym-
pathy with the Polish movement.

iletinitely hns retueil rec
ogniie England's repotted with
Germany, giving I'pper Silesia.
In exchange for acceptance of the Allied
ultimatum and may sought to pre
vent consummation of the Knglish plan
by permitting the Polish rebels rie.

There is a serious crisis in rela-
tions between France and F.nglnnd. nnd

be more serious should Prime
Minister Lloyd Gcoige insist on carry
ing out his promises Premier Brinnd
will go to Boulogne to meet the British

with the bncUing of the entire
French iieople insist on sup- -

of of figures
tho line. of

ure for
Flench tinnment

I'nited Am- - 1 of Census.
bnssador Harvey probnb' will be in-- ,

to remain neutral, throw
Its weight with the English nnd Ttalinn
DIOCK.

PATROLMEN EXONERATED

2 Motorcycle Men Freed of Charge
of Accepting $5 to Release Autolst

Two motorcjele patrolmen necused of
accepting $5 to relense from custody
two men alleged to have been intoxi-
cated while in nn auto nt Sixty-thir- d

nnd Vine streets Sim were exonerated
by til" Police Trial Board tnbi. The
accusers failed to appear to testifj.

Iho accuseil, both with excellent rec.
were Charles F. W. Slacready

and George W.
Motorcycle isergeant trunk homier

testified be hail nprnaclied In Jo- -

L. Cli'one. IHK North Simpson
street, who complained he had V,
to two friends released from arrest.
The who been he told
the sergeant, weie Harry Danunzio and
Christlnn Mni-tn- .

put had not in him. The mone
had been offered them, said, when
they reached the house, but
refused It.

President Names Drug Inspector
President Haulinj: yesterday nom-

inated William II Slessick. of I, ewes.
to bo a spcinl examiner of drugs,

medic In en and chemicals, with
in this city. The appoint-

ment is the customs district of the
port of Philadelphia, which extends to
tb mouth of tho Delaware River.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank W noyvron. Hunhury. Ph.. anil IMna

M. Ilumnwk. Bunnurv Pa
S Warren U Cherrv i'rtlli H Nth nt i.ml nii-a-
. nor II. '.'30 s riarlen at
I Elmar h. Knuwlea. 2018 t , ami

i i'.ia n imtiart i
Lemon 20OII t ami

Waraaret Harli-- y ioiiti Whnriimi
t

, j, f, nlrii'lSm'wrSSKruncm M
llronklyn Y. and

JqmpIiIiw Njm.in, 2.10 N Q'M at
Herman u.io i t u nJ

time
Victor Zaiina lilt Leverlnd at . hnd Asneafl,nlf 'JH m.
J. BTyttr. PBT U.we.enioreianil at .

'lleiilna iruuivvui. -i liveViinll Murphy, nrklvetun. N J Hnn
Miriam Griffith. Kana, Mn

ftal... Klniaburv N,?js, Air. V. Hteitrne. J and
' ly a M. Crnr-jcke- 013 N 'JlHh at

x 'Itaiitord O. Neal. 1NS4 Ilnce t., and Allra
. '

, 17r. . 272a N. HMh at. .....&AVpK.Vm!8inilSa;V"
. geext kur. adn. J.,. nnd Eva Pijnni)- -

V'J.yt' f. .t.sin 1&"K'' l&

Europe's Peace at Stake

in Dispute Over Silesia

Tension lins lessened over the Polish
revolt in Silesia, which linn threat-
ened the peace of Kurope.

Lloyd (Jcorge and Brinnd are expected
to hold n conference early next week
nnd i each nn rindcrstitudiirx. The
views of two premiers have
divergent.

Piesldcnt Millcrnnd, of France, nnd
King Albert of Belgium renched nn
agreement on the attitude their na-

tions would take in ense Germany
sendi troops into Sllcsln without al-

lied approval.
Adelbort Korfanty, Polish insurgent

lender, has an ultimntum
Upper Sileslnn Industries directing
them to Polish -- Sileslnn paper
currency.

Brinnd will lay situation
the French Chamber of Deputies on
Thursday.

The French Cabinet met todny to con-
sider the foreign political sit-
uation.

The I'nited States may participate in
forthcoming nicotine of the Allied

.Supreme Council to consider the
question.

SHEEHAN IS I
RE-ELECTI-

ON

Register of Wills Tells Mayor
He Is Candidate May Be

Jolt for "Combine"

CAMPBELL, TOO, WANTS JOB

The first open ndvnnee to the politi-
cal battleground this year vns seen to-

day when Uogltrr of Wills Slicehnn
told SInyor .Monro he is a candidate
for ro-- c lection to bis county office.

Sheehan's visit to the Slnyor's of-

fice was of more than ordinary im-

portance. In the last two or three
years he lias been regarded generally

the Vare leader of the Twelfth
Ward.

Another signilicnnt angle Is that Mug- -

istrate milium r. Campbell, "com
tune leuilpr lit Wnn
would lllio tn ini KIipkIiiii'i'm Inli Xmim
political leaders here have stated more
tllllJl IlllCt' thnt Shcchnn "has bad
enough.'

Ward Gae Moore HI" Votes
In the election in 11110 the

Twelfth Wnrd. Slieehan. not
Sir. l.'.C.'J Britain's brute

ting tn spe- - the Ilegistei th'
issued Polish regarded well Inside

the
the of result announcement

transport WO.flOO.- - uill seek at all
marks into to pay the may result in the break

wnges. the "combine" ranks. muiio quar- -
Korfnnty's netion because

ciiruscu
property in
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been

get
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the been

issued

the before

whole

the

times. 1 certn Ire- -
.)r0Illlr(.j to give pledges 1)f

pledges which I be- -

rolled up for Judge Patterson. When
the 'combine" revealed Itself Inst year

huh i niisiiiuu. it it 11

break could lend to the of
entire 'combine" structure.

The Itegister of Wills remained with
ttwi liiiii- - ....fm. nlmitl n ti hdiii- - I Innv .......... ".- ....

Mo, nilcnu m ineir tn.Kinc.Mayor .nsunii
uiscusseo i in- - vi.su. He said he

rn I i.llgina to see .Mr. Mieennn. mit ne urnnuiy
indicated he had not committed himself.

Slayor Becomes Jocular
The Major jocularly compared the

Register's with that of the Vene-- 1

zitejan r'nrcisu Minister whom he had
received a short time before

"First it was the Foreign Minister of
Venezuela," he snld, "and then it was
the representative of the Irish Re-

public."
The Slayor indicated that mam poli-

ticians have been tijing to hud out
where he stnnds on a shite for the pri-
mary next September. He said it is cer-

tain there is a lot of frettliu going on.
"While watihlng the sltu.ition." he

continued, "I am carefully going over
all the problems fiicing the
municipal government, nnd I feel cer-ml- n

thnt when the primaries come
around the people will take caro of the
candidates."

105,710,620 IN U. S.

Final Figures Also Show 12,148,728
In Outlying Possessions

WiuJilnrton. Sln 17 (Bv A. P.)
Finn! statistics niacins the total

nonulntion of Conttticiit.nl I'nited States
nt lO.'i, 710.(121), or 117. .ill! more Hum
.nnoiimed bisf October, when nreliini

pi,,,,! figures nlnrc tie total
hnn f outlying possessions of the
1'nitofl States nt which
brings the pnni'lntion for the etitur
country an.l its toseslons to 1 17.- -

R.V.I.3."S.

of a Dav
Mrs. Catherine McNeely

Mrs. (''ir-icni- T SIcNcely, widow of
William T. McNeely, gl.17.ed kid man-
ufacture!', died jes-tnili- nt the

Until, wh" re 'lie I. ml In d

for the Inst ten years. She wa- - sev-u- it

e irs old. The funeinl wid lu-

lu hi the home of her son,
Wilson McNeely. OverbrooU, Tl.urs
i'nv afternoon. Burial will In in esi
i.nnrel Hill Cemetery.

J- -l Holmes
'''lie funeinl of I.dwnnl .1 Ilolmei.

" stationer f Prankford. uill take p'me
Thursday morning it the hone of his

UlOI South Norwood street.

port the claims Poland southeast nnrv wre given out. were sub-6- i
Korfnuty mined tndr.v to Sneaker Gilletl. tin

Italy and England lined solidly House of Representatives uppor-again-

the p'an. and it is purpose- - by 1'ircctor William
thought the States, while stennrt. the Barren of
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collapse the
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Ch.irii--

Edward

formerly lonnected with the
II. Hoskins Co.

Sir. Ho'mes is strviveil by a widinv
two daughters lie a brother

of II A. Holmes, of the faculty of St
SInry's College, Van Buren,

William S. Dullng
The funeral of S Doling,

ISO J n member of I.iunl, Si holier
A Co., took place today - nt his late
mime, lllgliiniiil avenue. .Merlon. lie
uhh also a member of the I'limn I.nnviir

, . i. .... . "
"ll" ' rgnnuiiion. ine holinrnrv
pallbcareis weie l buries S. Cnlwell
T.niils SI. Snielbeiirer. Andieu C t...

.' : v. ' ,r.
Gnwin, . 'lunis, I.ouiH N.
Ayres. 1'iiiiiniiii .u, Harris. William ii.
Htelgerwalt. Charles P
Edwards and Joseph SI.

John B. Kelly
11. Kelly, tor many years a

Dcliut.v Sheriff ill Delaware Countv.
. , , , i..,,,.,. , ikHUH IIMJK.l III flllllll- - III;, SOU--

.1 I) in Miiilln Mr.i.'i,,i I,,,..,, m... ....,. i .'.

'".' " n, ,...,,
ycnr a meinour ot

Fellows, Junior of Amer- -

"an. Mechanics and other fraternal or- -
Hi- - Is survived two

dnugl;tcvs, Mrp. fnd Dolly
KcUn ,

'I If ESKEcSS
5N5?S35 W"3
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EVENING PUBLIC

DE VALERA SPURNS

PAUL INVITATIGN

Refuses to See Lloyd George
Till Irish Independence

Is Recognized

CANNOT ACCEPT CONDITIONS

Sprelii! rMe DUniitrh lr cri wm.in, rrprlntf.l from tmliW I'liWIr liZtV.
Copyright, toil, bv Public t.nlorr Co.

In1?'lV Mn? 7.Enmnn de Vnlern.
Klwn In Dublin to the

'Ju-
-

frcno,E? n,n.(I Npw Vorl "trnlil"T virtually refuses to accept
? InJt r,n,,", cxfcnded l'.v Premier
in i"ts lT, n nforrnco. looking

li 'ih f,PttJom,cnt. ""til Trelnnd'sright freely her own form nf

Britain"' """vllgcl by Orent

mn,ir-Cn.,i'- V'nV forge's offer
Jr"' MRrtln Olynn. r-

C.eorge list before sailing for America.t0,? t0 ynn.,n m Dublin, wns ns follows :

Tri.i! !v"i neValern or any
without condition on mvpart or without exacting promises from

lTu f '? tlp o9,v n conclusion
reached. R'ueh n conference willlend to nn exehnnge of opinions out of

which we mny find n common groundupon which wo can refer our differencesto our respective people for settlement."
KcreivM Messniro In Wsgulo

The Premier's statement- - wns
tn Sir. De Vnlera ns ho snt cleverlvdisguised, except for his voice, in the

hnlf-darkn- room of n villn in thesuburbs oX Dublin. After weighing thePremier s words cnrefully, Sir. De
nlera made this reply :

Mr. Moyd (leorgc makes thisstatement in public I give him n public
reply. flic fundamental question at
issue between the countries is thequestion of Irelnnd's right to
freely and independently own gov-
ernment nnd political institutions at
homo nnd her relationships with foreign
notions ns well. This Independent right
may as well be acknowledged first ns
last, for never can there bo n settle-
ment as long as it is denied.

"Any particular proposition put for-wnr- d
by Brltnin affecting of

the people of the two islands will then
be n fit subject for consideration and
discussion between representatives of
our respective peoples. Wc have never

that we have certain interests in
common, we must bo free nnd in- -
dependent judges of what our own in-- I

'ntor 't engagements which we may
ovvin tiuiriniciuai 10 us.

Do Valera Replies to
Sir. do Valera has also made written

replies to the following beries of ques- -
tlons nronnnnileil

ii It is always said b.v Britain that
Britain cannot lay herself open to nn
enemy .attack through Independent Ire
land, drained nn Independent Ireland
...i.n pnnrnutees ncnlnsr nnh nn ..r.mt

,hlnk ireiumilis .Vimred toefve'
Alt h , d , ,

.
, .

-

'led bv gavel trro.tJ. are and compelled simply
Sloore :!1T vote."hiic weroib' superior force to

stringency

feel n tint,,, will be
w"snh(lolUp m.utrality

A

visit

important

nonu- -

l'HS,7lN,

Deaths

from

narents.

Robert

Order

,,1,ptllMr- -

way

the

Questions

jjv(, it wouuj be possible to get the
Tnltcl States and other great Powers to
subscribe to. as for ourselves, we
would our lut man preserving
that n.titrallty inviolate und we would
be ready to give undertakings to mnin- -
tain our defense in a proper state of effl

lency. Unon recognizing Ireland's in
dependence, ICtiglnnd could nt the sunic
time issue a warning, such ns the Slon- -

roe Doctrine, that she would regard an l,nllpmnt of nnv forelei. l.ower tn nhlnln
a foothold in Ireland as an act of bos- -
m... :.. i.....if . i..i mi i iilii iii.-i- i ui-- i in i nsr m ii -

common lrelnnd s mnn power would
then be available for the defense of tho
two Islands. I'nder existing condition
It enn never happen that the peoples of
the two islands will regard any outside
power ns n common Knglnnd's foe
will be Irelnnd's friend as long as Eng-lnn- d

herself remains Ireland's foe. Ire-
lnnd's man power that might on occa-
sion be with England will be against
her.

Q. What of the suggestion thnt Ire-
land might be erected an indepen-
dent constitutional monarchy with the

wh tnp powerK 0f that sovereign lim- -
lted. and the no'wers ot nn Irish Par
liament made equal with those of the
British Parliament?

A. The Irish people have declared
exactly how they want to be governed.
An attempt on the part of Britain
to In her own interest an ar-
rangement the Irish people have
not ami do not favor will destroy at
the outset any chance for un agree-
ment.

Cork. Slav 1" (By A. P. i A

i iut of iiiilvei-sit- j students were re
turning to this cltv lust evening funin
a picnic, when they were ordered to
halt their vessel by unknown persons
ashore, who fiieil Mints, wounding three
women one man. A naval vessel
took the injured persons aboard

' In.. .1.1. lii.,i, I.t flirt....,, lllflfl tlll.l ..I'll.Ill.ll III- - III III - .....--. ...--

jceived medical attention.

Miir nt Cable Dltpntrh Copirioht.
Belfast SIny 17. The first cargo of

American coal in Ireland arrived at
I'.i'ln-- t lesTcrdny on the Alcdo. It Ii nil
TiiilHi tons fur the Great Northern Rail-
way. Th" coal was dischoiged b
union dockets, the embargo on handling
f.uign cutil having been withdrawn for
Ireland

A district inspector and eight police
at Ciohde Sender, investigating wire-cuttin- g

operations, ran into an ambush
S'indin near Pomeroy , In
County Tyrone. Thirty raiders opened
fire from behind n high hedge. Ser-
geant Slovnc was shot in the head. The
iiolire baited some d!stnnce along th

SEPARATE IRISH KING

By the Associate,! IVbss
Belfast. Slay 17. Lord Hugh Cecil,

member of the Privy Council of Eng-
land, who Is the guest of Lord Iindon-derry'-

family in Mount Stewart,
County Down, has suggested a scheme
by which Ireland would be made un
Independent kingdom, its to be a
member of the Windsor family, prob-
ably the Prince of Wales, to be ap-
pointed by the King of England.

I'nder the .scheme there would be two
small Parliaments, one to be located in
Belfast and the other" in Dublin, nnd,
in addition, n "House of Estatis" of
100 members. Complete hsenl autono-
my be zt'U Iielnnd, but thrro
would be a ley Imposed lor imperial
defense in iroportion to the con-
tributed b- - for Hint purpose.

Ireland, under the plan, would be al-
lowed to have nn iirmy, but no navy,
and III fl.e event of war the Knur of
I'.nglniul could suspend the Irish

Irishmen In the colonic
would have the right to choose whether
they should be subject 'if the Irish or
English King. If favorably received by
tho Irish leaders, the scheme would bn
.submitted to a constituent nssemblv.

m tlm Southern Irish leaders'

Mncrendy and Devinnp said they Solemn high mass will be celebrated rnnd. sealed mountainside nnd
nn intoxicated man to hh, iiome.i St. Edmond's Church. Twenty thiul gnged the attacking force which re- -

rented
they
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and Mifflin streets United after sharp exchanges, leaving
Sir. Holmes, who was president of Kuns behind.
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Engaged

I P' - " ,M'"dl I I

SUSS KATUKYN SKOAL
daiiglitcr of Sir. and Sirs. Charles
Segal, wltose engagement to David

Sublosliy is iinnnuuccd

Including John Dillon, to whom tho
fchemc was outlined, described it ns
"preposterous." Lord Hugh Cecil, in
discussing ills scheme, said ho still fa-

vored union, but us that was no longer
practical politics, and federalism did not
satisfy tho Irish, who wanted, a dis-

tinct nationality, Knglnnd must go ns
far In tho direction they wanted uh
possible. Whatever plan was proposed,
ho declared, must bo one framed nnd
approved by the Irish, but also accepta-
ble to the British. Lord Hugh then
outlined his plan, adding, "I write this
in no spirit of optimism."

The significance of Lord nugh's pro-
posal comes from the fact that he is
the guest of the Londonderry family,
tho greatest member of which was Lord
Castlereagh, to whom more than to
auvbody else tho breaking up of Henry
Gruttan's Irish Parliament and the
passing nf the Act of Union in 1S00
were due.

PEGGY HOPKINS BEGINS SUiT

Asks $10,000 Alimony and Denies
All Joyce's Charges

Chicago. SIny 17. Slargaret Hop-kli- m

.tovce. starring on the stage as
Peggy Hopkins, filed n cross bill for
separate maintenance in the Superior
Court estcrday ngalnst her third mil- -

lionaire husband. .Tames Stanley Joyce.
Chicago lumber king, said to le worth
between S10.000.000 and S40.000.000.

His bill is for annulment, charging
her with misconduct with five men in
two continents nnd with having mar-
ried him before her divorce from Phil- -

brick Ilonkins. wealthy attorney of
Washington. D. C. wns granted by n
Jtiilce in Texas.

She denies these charges, counters
with allegations of cruelty and of at-

tempt to defraud her of property and
asks $10,000 a month temporary ali-

mony during the pendency of the suit.

PEEPER AT WOMEN FINED

Germantown Y. W. C. A. Causes Ar-

rest of Annoying Youth
Frnnk Welsh, sixteen years old, of

Germantown avenue near Walnut lane,
was caught outside of the Young
Women's Christian Association, Ger-
mantown avenue near nittenhouse
street, while women were using the
swimming pool.

He was arrested by Acting Lieutenant
n .!.. ..1 -- 1. .. .,..,InnH" reiRlll..,,.fu nil .ei iii.ii.i.. i,..i i - i e

0.'t(T comp minis ,,, , e,-,- , ,i,u- - u, .,.- -

-- Miens of the . . . ..
Slacistrote Pennock nt the German- -

town stution fined him ?7.."0 for stand-
ing room in the form of a fine today.

CURTIS PRESSMEN OUT

Company May Print Saturday Eve-

ning Post In Chicago
Pressmen employed by tho Curtis

Publishing Co. hnvc gone on strike for
the forty-four-hn- week. None of the
foremen composing the executive staff
of the plant ipiit and a few of the press-
men remained at work, the company
said.

The Curtis Co. stated that it
was negotiating with two Chicago
printing establishments to print part of
the editions of the Saturday Evouiug
Post and the Country Gentleinnn.

The t)tesmen's strike in Philadelphia
began about ten days ago, but was not
made effective against the .'urtis ruii-hillin-

Co. until justerdny.

PAYMASTER STILL MISSING

No Trace Found of F. L. Wright or
Vanishing Payroll

No tiace of l'i ntiKliii l. Wright, pay-
master for Shoemaker & Busch,
wholesale druggists. .111 Arch street,
who Saturday, after col
lecting more than .fiiiiiti from linnu lor
the film's payroll, has been found by
the police.

A description of the missing paymas-
ter has been wired to the police of sev-Ctl- ll

I itles.
Wiight'- - home is In Sharon Hill.

He hns ii wife nnd child Sirs. Wright
says she has not the slightest Idea, what
hnis become oi her husband.

BOYS HONOR CARDINAL

Representatives of St. Joseph's High
Present Book

Four boys, representing the IH- -l
cliis, of St. Joseph's High School, weie

ceu ei nt noon today by Cardinal
Doughcrti at his residence.

.lames 1', SlctJurk. spokesman of the
delegation, presented to the Caidlnal
a civet-boun- d volume of the class an-

nual. With Mclriiil: weie Joseph
Tague, Francis A. Barratt and James
A. C.irr.

Cardinal Dougherty thanked the boys
nnd asked them to convey to the
graduating i lass nnd their instruct
ids appreciation and congratulations.

WILL TOUR CITY

Committee on Tree-Plantin- g to Visit
Parks Today

The Committee on Municipal Tree
planting of the Civic Club will tour
the city this morning and visit the
city parks where members plnntcd
tues in other years.

Automobiles will leave the Civic Club
ill l.'MHl Spruce street at 10:30 o'clock.
At the saine hour the meeting of the
Committee on Ward Affairs will be
held

--J

Waitresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

FtiitlitrH Itrnnrnlril und Made
Into .Miit'rf-n- r

Brass Beds Relacquered
SICHEL'S hV'Vii

' It"-- -,-

L J.'

ON GUARD AGAINST

NEW MINGO CLASH

Preparations Made to Meet
' Possible Outbreak on Ann-

iversary of 1920'

MARTIAL LAW DEFERRED

' By tho Associated Press
Williamson, W, Vu.. Slay 17. Prep-

arations are being made here to antici-
pate nny untoward activities on the
Mingo lighting front next Thursday,
Slav II), the anniversary of the Bnttlc
of Slatewan, 1020. in which ten persons
were killed, Including the Mayor of
the town and seven Baldwin -- Felts de-

tectives. Although the fighting ori-
ginate on the Kentucky border where
the industrial controversy hns caused
warfare, activities arc Increasing d

the battle lines, according to
authorities here.

Since the cessation of fighting Inst
Saturday It became known, county
authorities snld, thnt attacking pnrtles
entrenched in the fnstnesses of the
mountains which flank the Tug River
fighting front, hnvc been preparing for
further activities. The State police
have been stationed at strategienl points
throughout the fighting zone nnd nre
ready for n renewal of the firing.

In the menutimn officials of Slingo
County, W. Vn., hnvc sent repented pe-

titions to Governor Morgan tn urge
that Federal troops be sent Into the dis-

trict nnd martial law be declared in the
affected territory, where, the authorities
said, the situation wns critical.

Wnrfilngton, SIny 17. (By A. P.)
The Federal Government is not disposed
to declare martial law and employ reg-

ular troops In the Slingo Countv, W.
Vn., strike region, merely to anticipate
a situation that may get beyond the
control of the State authorities. Secre-
tary Weeks declared today.

Although he hnd telegrams from the
Governors of both West Virginia and
Kentucky asking for Federal troops and
the promulgation of the proclamations
nlrendy signed by President Harding
declaring martial lnw, Sir. Weeks said
the latest reports to the War Depart-
ment indicated that the situation wos
more quiet. Firing virtually had ceased,
he said, and no one hnd been killed or
wounded for two or three days.

"Kentucky has COO State troops,"
Sir. Weeks said, "and lnrge numbers
of specinl officers hnvc been sworn in
in both Stntes. It is true that West
Virginia hns no State troops, but the
forces on the spot seem to have the

well In hnnd.
"It will be time to tnke so serious

n step ns a declaration of martini lnw
when the affair becomes more serious
than it is now."

OLD BAYARD HOME BURNS

Delamore Place, Former Ambassa-
dor's Residence, Prey of Flames
Wilmington. Del., SIny 17. (By A.

P.) Delamore Place, long the residence
of the lute Ambassador Thomas F.

firej came --

today. which plnnts and
the buildim: were driven from their
rpiartcrs and lost nearly nil their ef-

fects. The loss to the property is
estimated nt $10,000 and the entire loss
nt 530.000, with only partial Insurance,
The place is owned by the Wondlnwn
Realty Co., which purchased it after
the death of Ambiusador Bayard and
converted it into apartments,

i Delamore Place is one of the historic
homes Wilmington. It was erected
about a century ago by Colonel Samuel
B. Davis, a veteran of the War of 1812.
Colonel Davis was guardian of Slyrn
Clark Gnines, the famous claimant for
much of the property now comprising
the city of New Orleans, and she lived
there during her girlhood

Bayard bought the pioperty in
1870 nnd during his residence there en-

tertained many public men, including
President Cleveland.

MARRIED FIFTY-FIV- E YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Maglnn to
Celebrate Today

Sir. nnd Sirs. Patrick Slaglnn. 1IH2
West Pnclfic street, will celebrnte their

wedding anniversary today.
They were married In Johnston's

Cbnpel. Tyrone, lrelnnd, the Rev.
Peter Sleegnn. nnd enme to a
short time Inter. They have lived in
south Philadelphia for nearly fifty years.

Four of their eight children are living,
the oldest being the Rev. Francis
Mnginn, rector of the Inimnculate Heart
of Slary at Chester. Pa.

The other living children nre Sliss
Alice Slaginn. who lives with her
parents; Sirs. William 1. Regan, of
Tioga, and D. Slogiiin. captain

. r. .!. i ... n.,n 'iv..--

oi ine lire Liui-n- i hi. .vi.niis, ,v..
Four grandchildien nre nlso living.

Sir. Slaginn is a retired city, con-

tractor.

Charged With Violating Mann Act
Joseph thirty years old, and

bis brother George, thirty-tw- o years
old. Sixth and Carpenter streets, weie
turned ovci to the Federal authorities
today by Slngistrate Handgun, at the
Third nud De l.ancey streets station,
charged with violation of the
act. They weie arrested on Information
furnished bv Philip Rossnno. MM I Car-
penter street, brother of tifteen-ycar-nl- d

Rosi-ano- .

rAKT.NT.KSIIIlN
Nntlco l xltou that on sfcon.l

rtny, or Mny 1IUI rtilliiilrliililu Tirrn
fiittii WurkN. Inf., tiled In I'nurt ot Com-
mon I'Icik, No. Jl. for Iilladi-lplil,- i County,
Us prnjInK for it decree of dissolu-
tion, nnd Ihut a henrlns upon snld iipplli-H-tln-

for dissolution has been llxod Ly said
court for Jun 13, iti'jl. at 10 o'clock A. M..
when and where all persons m.iv
attend and show tauso jtKtilnst tho Krantlni;
of the praier of tho said petitioner. If they
bo desire.

MOFtms nnciAit HiriTir,
for 1'otlUoner.

HOa North Aldei ut , 1'hlla.

DEATHS
HUDI.1NC1 'In .May ANNA H K

wldow of llenrj Hudllnv luneral servpes
on inursoio at .' r M nt her late

.Meitia rd . Newtown Ho.ua re. la.private Klmlli omit tlowers
YKUKr.H May 10 HACHI!!, fl. widow

or Thomas J lerKes. hkoi! ." years. n..
atlves and friends are Invited to attend fu-
neral 1'ildav 2 .'III I M . of

Leonard C Van Hant. i.'ar Koin.
ton. Philadelphia Train for Sornertnn leav. n

Trenton, 11 si, and iieaciuiB Terminal il' Ii
1' M

AI.I.IS Huddenly nt tils resident h Him
Hpruee si on .May 111. OSi'Alt H AI.I.IS
M I) Due nottco of funeral will he u.ven

lin.MPim.l.. May IS THOMAS II hus
tiarM of Mary Hemphill (nee .Maxwell ) He.n
tlvcs anil friends, also Washington r.mip
Nn. SIM. P. n H of A l l.aui,,
Commandery No tl P O S of A Cnum
No PS P n H nf A . and OsiKn Trlhe
HI I ll 11 M are inuteii to fun.
seri (s Thursdav. - u'thadi noon lit
residence Tree si IntMrmant Man en
Hill Ceineteri. Primula may cull Wiii- -
dH .'ellIM

.MKdONK.AI. Mav 111. I.KWIn I lei
hand of thi late Hannah Meiomltial nts'
Hfl Funeral senli"- - Saiuida) .' 1' M
late residence. r!i!.' I We.lnut st lm. nn. nt
private Iteinnlns nray l.e vlewnl 1'ildat
evenlnc

Ma 111. .MARY T. widow nf
William P Praser Helaihes end fundsare invneii to uttet.-- i luiierni rnuisiia.
12 30 P M at lie, lain resilience IMHn Tulln
si SarMces Knionurt Itefoinvd i:ui

Church 1 P M Interment prlvnl
Northwood Cemetery

roit ffw.v.
QUAUTlillKU cuk uuSot. coy i'-'.-i, iat tnn

eieeirio imu. enst nn. tin tilnW
room tabic Apply 10' 'rx.70t Spruce nt.

.1. x
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Today's Developments
at National Capital

TheSennte Finnncc Committee or-

dered n favorable report on the nom-

ination of David II. Blair to be
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Daniel Willnrd, B. & O. president,
presented the State' Interstate Com-

merce Committee with n tnble showing
n steady Ineren.se in the ratio of
rnllroad operating expenses to net
revenues.

CIGAR FACTORY ROBBED
ON SOUTH SEVENTH STREET

Thieves Frightened Away When Job
Is Half Done

Becker's clgnr. store nnd factory. 72
South Seventh street, wns robbed dur-
ing the night of cnsli nnd

Thieves forced n window In tho rear
and when the proprietor opened his
shop this morning he found store and
factory In confusion and the window
half open.

Only about $0 was obtained from the
register, nccording to tho estimate of
the proprietor. Full boxes of cigars
were taken nnd n of boxes of
newly manufactured stock. A quantity
of cigarettes nlso wns stolen from the
showcase. The proprietor not
estimate the amount stolen, he said,
until he Inventoried his stock. It is
likely to amount to some huudrcd
dollnrs in clgnrs nnd cigarettes.

Apparently tho thieves were frightened
or Interrupted when nt their .work, for
thev left several thousand dollars
worth of manufactured cigars and a
large quantity of cigarettes in enrtous.

STRIKERS WANT PARLEY

Carpenters' Arbitration to

Bulldera Called "Too Late"
A srggestion thnt Hie wage dlsputo

of the building trnde workers nnd em-

ployers be submitted to a disinterested
third person wns made todny to theSIas-tc- r

Carpenters nnd Builders by the
I'nited Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners.

In ii letter signed by W. T. Allen,
sisorctarv of the brotherhood, the figures
of material and living costs, used by
the employers m n basis for the recent
1M per cent reduction In wages, wus
contested and the arbitration in
order to settle the dispute.

"As far ns wc are concerned," wild
W. J. Flnnncrj, of the Committee of
Twenty-thre- e. representing tho emplo-
yes, "the strike is over. Wo hnvc all
the men we need at the new scale. This
offer of arbitration comes very late, at
the thirteenth rather than the eleventh
hour Of course, we nre willing to meet
tho men and discuss mutter with them
nt any time. But when it comes to
submitting to irbitrilion something
thnt needs no arbitration because it
does not exist, that is another question.
The committee will take up the letter
of the brotherhood in n few days.'

VENEZUELAN ENVOY HERE

Estcban Gil Borges, Foreign Affairs
Minister, Mayor's Guest

Estebnn (til Borgos. Venezuelan
Slinister of Foreign Affairs, was wcl
coined to this city todny --Mayor
Moore, who received him nt City Hall.

interest.
The minister was accompanied to City

Hall by Alba B. Johnson, president of
the rnnmlicr of Commerce, 'the visi-
tor told tho SInyor his natic country
was eager for closer trade relations with
the I nited States.

Senor Borges came from New Voik
city with John Barrett, formerly di-

rector general of tho
I'nloii, and Rodman Wnnumakor.

lie will be entertained this afternoon
at the Philadelphia Country Club as a
guest of J. Howard Pew, president oi
the Sun Shipbuilding Co.

Samuel SI. Vuuclniii. president of the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, will give
a dinner in the Belleviio-Strntfor- d ibis
evening for the distinguished visitor.
Tomorrow he will visit Independence
Hull and be entertained at luncheon hi
the t'nion League.

Alleged Dope Peddler Held
Lewis Rossi, thirty years old, Beth-

lehem, l'a., was he'd bail for
the Grand Jury todny by Magistrate
Ilarrlgan at the Thiul and Delanccv
streets station on the charge nf having
MOO worth of cocaine in bi.s possession.
Detective Kenny arrested Rossi near
the Second and Christian sticets stntion
nt 10:I!0 o'clock last night. Two ounces
of cocoane, said to have been found in
Rossi's possession, was produced as evi-
dence at the healing liidny.

Alleged Gamblers Held
Seventeen men. iincMcd hist Wed-

nesday night on the charge of gambling
in the of Harowltz.
Fifth street near South, were lined SKI
each today by Slngistrate Ilarrigan,
and Horowitz was held in SKI0O bnil for
the Grand Jury, charged with conduct-
ing a gambling resort.

Bayard, was partly destroyed by Senor Borgos here to inspect in
Seven families occupied ,iustrini places of historic

of

days.
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MADE DOMESTIC PRELATE

Rt. Rev. William I. McQarvey In-

vested With Papal Dignity
Bclhlcliern, Pa Mny 17. The lit.

Rev. Monslgtior William I. SlcGorvey
was formnlly invested with the honors
of n domestic prelate this morning In the
Church of the.Hply Infancy, this city,
of which he Is the rector, in the pres-
ence of many high church tllgnltnrlcs.

The Investiture wns made by the Rt.
Rev. Monslgtior Fisher, vlcnr general
of the diocese, who.nctcd In the name
of Cnidtnal Dougherty, of Philadelphia.

Other distinguished priests who took
part In the Solemn High SInss which
followed were the Rev. Joseph 0'IInrn.
assistant supcristendent of schools of
the diocese; the Rev. William P. Sic-Nall- y.

rector of the Catholic High
School of Philadelphia.: the llov.
Charles K. Bowles, pf Holmesbiirg, nnd
thp lit. Rev. SIgr. Gercko, rector of
the Philadelphia Cathedral.

The lit. Rev. SIgr. McOarvoy deliv-
ered an address in the robes of his
office.

WOULDN'T SPARE DAUGHTER

Parents of Alleged Slayer Want Her
Punished, If Guilty

Twin Knlls. Idaho, May 17. (By A.
P.) Sir. and Sirs. William J. True-bloo- d

will not contribute financially to
the defense of their dnughtcr, Sirs.
Lydn Trueblood Southard, who was ar-
rested at Honolulu last Thursday, to
be returned here to stand trlnl for the
murder of her fourth husbnnd, Edward
F. SIcyer.

"Wo have hoped and believed nil
along thnt Lyda is innocent." Sirs.
Trueblood said. "If she Is guilty, not
nil the money we hnvc nnd could raise
could snvo her, nnd if she is guilty nf
nil thnt is chnrged against her she
should bo punished. Tills is Iinrd for n
motliit' to say, but I am sure our de-
cision must be the right one."

HELD FOR MURDERING BOY

Strand of Hair and Testimony of
Neighbors Implicate Woman

Detroit, Sltclt., May 17. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Elizabeth Lcwcn. fifty-tw- o

years old, was last night charged with
the murder of Max Ernest, n ld

boy, who disappeared from .home
Inst Wednesday nnd whose body wns
found in n marsh yesterday. Sirs.
Lewen hnd been in custody on n chnrge
of kidnapping the child, which she de-
nies.

Tho boy hnd been strangled nnd there
were marks of violence on the bend,
police stated. A strand of gray hair,
believed to be Mrs. Lewen's, wns found
.entnngled in the boy's clothing. Neigh-bor- s

sny they snw tho woman drive Slax
away in nn uutomobile.

BEAT AND ROB STOREKEEPER

Three Men Get About $215 In Cash
In Shoe Establishment

Three hold-u- p men who used fists
lnstenil ot revolvers tool; iihout M'ln
in cash from the shoe store of Abe

7007 Enstwiek avenue, last
night, after beating the proprietor.

Rablnowitz wns nlone in bis store
about 10 o'clock when two young men
entered. They snld they wanted shoes.
As he wan about to serve them n third
man entered. All three attacked

The storekeeper wns knocked down
with n blow on the nose. The robbers
then emptied Ills cash drawer and ran
out. Police of the Sixty-fift- h street nnd
Woodland nvenue station were notified.

ENGINEER VOTING TO END

Fight for Club President May Be
Settled Tonight

Balloting for president of the Engi-
neers' Club, l.'M7 Spruce street, will
bo closed tonight nt n meeting scheduled
to begin ut 8:1.") o'clock. The polls
opened SIny 1.

The candidates are Morris L.
n consulting engineer, who wns Director
of Public Works when Rudolph Blank-enbiirg.w-

.Mayor, and W. F. James,
of the Westinghoiisc Electric Co.

Sir. Cooke was nominated by the
club's nominating committee. A group
of 100 members filed nominating papers
for Sir. James.

Guilliaem Aertsen, retiring president
of the club, will make an address to-
night. Motion pictures will be shown.

RENT CONCESSIONS MADE

Chicago Landlords Offer Induce-
ments First Time In Years

Chicago. SIny 17. -- (By A. P.1-Re- nt

concessions ns an inducement to
prospective tenants to rent an apart-
ment were offered in Chicago today for
the first time 111 years. A real estate
firm advertised free rent until Juno 1

on twr apartments in n choice
section. One was Mn rooms,

sun parlor and bath, wlHi a rental of
S120 a month, while the other wns four
rooms and bath for R7,".

Real estate agents snj, npnitments
were plentiful, but (here weie none ofthe moderate variety for rent.

Mew Lamps
Good to own nnd good to give. Lamps
that lend artistic atmosphere vjhile they
give adequate light. Boudoir lamps, table
lamps,- - Poor lamps for the reader, adjust-
able desk and piano lamps, veranda lamps.

There is vJide selection in price ns well
as beauty.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

I fHw 'riic C1U' whose rudiutor has a i
m jtPrif yftiiiKr white frame the rar whose every E
H &&&JiSdB&li2 9 '!nc 'H onu f Bymniutry and (lis- - I
m Wfl lYJiJ" JL uncuvencss wnose appoaratice igreat power, anil whose F

QsuBRCsts Knight Motor on I
level boars out that sug- -

a rrestion thnt it is a Stcnuis- -

Ktl t T M ! Knight Car. Would you liko to IIll VI It ride in it to drivo it? Phone us. B

n Scott Motor Company ' 1.- -
O 008 North Brood St. B"vr5Ka 8
Ii) Teteuhone: Vaular Ml: If JEVr'm ED

MYSTERIOUS CW
OFF ATLANTIC CITY1

Two Steamships and Pair 0

schooners Suspected of
Carrying Liquor

RED LIGHT IS FLASHED

Special Ditpatch to rwning rublic 1.4.Atlantic City, Mny 17.-- Tlmt

mysienous-iooKin- g craft nre hovfrsuspiciously off the const here .'.J
lsneanfl (tn n a .1 a. A .1 ivnotu ill- - nun nn piiice to
assort on mnili. hern in,l..h i """HI I

coast gunrds, who claim to have W?imystery vessels under surveillanceseveral days. I0t

"If fhftr nrn. rum .i. ,..,...,.-- - ...-- ,, ...in .miui'in, H U-- ftM.
,.. ., .. .,, ,.,. muni ii nicy lUtum- -.
to make nn entry here," declared
rvcepcr .ionn iiniuzKom today.

According to the news elrculattn hmurine circles there arc two steamer,
and two mnstcd schooners in
ii 1 flying the British pS'
ablv from the British West Indlol twhither bound is n matter vet to be it
tcrmlncd. The view is held, however
that they were bound for Atlantic Cltibut in some mysterious mnnncr were
warned of the recent raid nbonrd a Ahhere nnd 'io consenuenct seiih X

$70,000 worth of choice liquors.
In the dead pf night, tho schooner

sailing close to the shore, has raised ami
lowered, at regular lntervnla. n ..
light, nppnrcntly signaling to some am
on shore. In this manner It Is U.
lieved shore confederates warned tfcj
smugglers to keep away. If the sun.
posed rum runners attempt to land their
contraband enrgocs immediate action Ii

'

promised by the coast guards and Fe-
deral officers here.

"I nm prepared to legally board ani
suspicious-lookin- g craft, Bald Cnptakt
Iloldzkum todny. "For I nm a licensed
Custom House deputy. We have a- -'

oral instructions to look out for emur.
glers nnd ure following them."

BRIDEGROOM HELD IN BAIL

Grand Jury Gets Case of Alleged
Motorcar Thief

William Rogers, arrested at Broad
and Chestnut streets. Saturday, charged
with stealing an nutonioblle last Slarcb
wns todny hold in .flTiOO bnll for ttl
Rxnnd jury by Slngistrate Carson la
Centrnl Stntion.

Rogers, whose bride of three weeh
lives on Green street near Sixteenth, la

alleged to have tuken nn automobile
owned by David Scbulman. of 4G29
North Eleventh street, from Thirteenth
nnd Chestnut streets. It was testified
he exchanged it for another automobile
and ,$,1.10 at York, Pa.

According to tho testimony lie waS
a lieutenant of aviation overseas du-
ring the war.

36 DOGS SHOT IN MEDIA

Unmuzzled Animals Are "Executed''
by State Agents

Two agents of tho Livestock Ilureau
of the State Department of Health spent
two hours In Sledln this morning and
when they left thirty-i- x Sledla don
had censed barking and growling fo-
rever.

The visit of the ngents, nrmed with
rifles, was to enforce the order that all
dogs must he muzzled, nnd followed a
recent "mnd dog" scare in Media and
nearby towns.

Slost of the animals shot were
"strays."

WOMAN TRIES TO END LIFE

Drank Poison While In a Fit of D-

espondency Over Illness, Police Say
Depressed over continuous illneii,

Sirs. Dvu Sutton, according to the po-

lice, tried to end her lifo early today
by drinking poison in bur home. 1201

North Ktting street.
She wns found by her husband, wko

hnd her taken to St. Joseph's Hospital,
where physicians sny she will recover.

Sirs. Sutton, who is twenty-ter- n

years old. tried to end her life whlll
in a fit of despondency, the police say.

PRESIDENT
HARDING

Message to Congress
April 12. 1021

"Tho motor car hns become
nn indispensablo instrument la
our political, social nud Indu-
strial life."

PIIILADELPHIANS
prominent In nil walks of llfo
urn nwneia of tho famous

SMwSn
V. A. KU6KH, 1'resldent

LEXINGTON MOTOK
COMPANY OF PENNA.
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Soft Collars
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